
APPETIZERS PASTA

SALADS SOUPS

SAMPLE  PLATTER            $12.99
Try a little of each of our most popular options. This includes eggplant fries,
spinach dip, stuffed mushrooms, mozzarella sticks, chicken wings and 
slices of garlic bread.

ITALIAN NACHOS             $9.49
Fried pasta chips loaded with Italian sausage pieces, rich alfredo sauce, 
and baked with mozzarella. Topped with tomatoes, black olives, 
and pepperoncinis. Comes with red sauce for dipping.

CHICKEN WINGS            $11.49
10 Bone-in chicken wings tossed in your choice of our House Buffalo, 
Sweet and Spicy BBQ, Tropical Habanero or Garlic Parmesan sauces.
Served with Ranch or Bleu Cheese dipping sauce. 

1/2 POUND CALAMARI           $9.79
Half pound of calamari rings coated in our housemade breading.
Served with red sauce, and garnished with a lemon.

STUFFED MUSHROOMS           $8.49
Mushroom caps stuffed with creamy Italian sausage filling and baked to 
perfection. Served with our housemade rose sauce.

EGGPLANT FRIES            $9.49
Crispy strips of eggplant in our housemade bread crumbs. 
Served with red sauce, and garnished with lemon. 

SPINACH DIP            $9.49
Loaded with 4 cheeses, spinach, garlic, roasted red peppers, and 
topped with tomatoes. Served with bite size pieces of our famous garlic bread. 

MOZZARELLA STIX                $8.99
Slices of mozzarella hand wrapped in our housemade won-ton skins. 
Served with a side of our red sauce.

PAZZI STIX            $9.49
Crazy big. Crazy awesome. Crazy flavor. Two large Garlic won-ton sticks. 
Served with red sauce.

PIZZA BREAD                  $5.49
Our housemade bread loaf, topped  with pizza sauce, cheese  
and one topping of your choice.75¢ per topping.
 
LASAGNA ROLLS         
CLASSIC  $10.49    RICOTTA  $10.99   SPINACH RICOTTA   $11.29   COMBO   $11.29        
Three hand rolled lasagna noodles with your choice of filling covered in 
red sauce or meat sauce, and baked with mozzarella. 
 

GARLIC BREAD BASKET     $6.79 
Three pieces of our famous housemade garlic bread 
dipped in 100% pure Wisconsin butter. Served with 
red sauce. Add cheese for  $1.99

CLASSIC LASAGNA     $13.29 
Made to order lasagna using our 50 year old 
meat sauce recipe. 
Add a layer of seasoned ricotta for $1.49. 

LASAGNA PICCOLA                          $8.79        
A lighter portion of our classic lasagna.
Add a layer of seasoned ricotta for $1.49.

4 MEAT LASAGNA     $14.99        
Our classic lasagna recipe kicked up a notch by 
adding bacon, prosciutto and pieces of Italian 
sausage.

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO               $14.79 
Fettuccine noodles tossed in our signature alfredo sauce. 
Add baked or breaded chicken for $3.79 or shrimp for $6.49

SPAGHETTI                     $11.59
Thin spaghetti noodles with your choice of meat sauce or 
red sauce and meat balls.
 
BAKED MOSTACCIOLI                    $13.29
Penne pasta tossed in meat sauce, and baked 
with mozzarella to perfetion.

PIZZA BURGER             $9.99                             
Fresh handmade sausage patty smothered in 
red sauce and topped with mozzarella.

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH     $10.29             
Shaved Italian beef dipped in au jus, and topped 
with mozzarella. Served with a side of au jus for dipping. 

CHICKEN PARMESAN SANDWICH              $10.29                   
Hand breaded chicken, topped with parmesan, red sauce and 
mozzarella. 

MEATBALL SANDWICH           $10.29                                   
Three tender housemade meatballs, topped with red sauce and
covered with mozzarella. 

SPAGHETTI SANDWICH          $9.99
Torn between pasta or a sandwich? Why choose just one,
when you can have both!

 

YOUR CHOICE OF 
HOUSE MINESTRONE OR DAILY SOUP

CUP - 8 OZ   $3.79
 
BOWL - 16 OZ     $5.49

SANDWICHES

A LA CARTE

Sandwiches served with french fries or upgrade to
eggplant fries for only $1.75. Served on garlic bread or a roll.

Entrées served  with garlic bread

Portion for 2 - 2 pieces of garlic bread 
Portion for 4 - 4 pieces of garlic bread

CAPRI 
Individual    $3.99           Salad for 2   $9.29            Salad  for 4   $14.49
Pepperoni, mozzarella, and pepperoncinis on a fresh bed of lettuce mix.

CAESAR  
Individual    $4.29           Salad for 2   $9.99            Salad  for 4   $15.49
Crisp romaine tossed in caesar dressing. Topped with croutons and 
shredded parmesan cheese.

SICILIAN COBB  
Individual    $4.99           Salad for 2   $10.99          Salad  for 4    $15.99
This salad is loaded with mozzarella, pepperoni, tomatoes, black olives, onions, 
mushrooms and green peppers.

  

 

GARLIC BREAD                 $2.99
CHEESE BREAD           $3.99
3 SHRIMP           $3.49
6 SHRIMP           $6.49
BREADED CHICKEN           $4.79
BAKED CHICKEN           $4.49

Dressing choices: 
Homemade Italian, Ranch, French or Bleu Cheese.

SAMPLE  PLATTER

SICILIAN COBB 

SPAGHETTI AND 
MEATBALLS

ITALIAN BEEF 
SANDWICH 

CREAMY POTATO
SOUP

SAUSAGE PATTY         $3.99
SAUSAGE PIECES          $3.49
MEATBALL         $1.99
SIDE OF NOODLES         $4.99
SAUSAGE LINK         $4.25 

www.capridinuovo.com
@capridinuovo



SPECIALTY DISHES

RAVIOLI                    $12.99
Pasta pillows stuffed with your choice of meat or 
cheese, and topped with red sauce or meat sauce. 

CAPRI TRIO                $20.49
Want it all? This colossal dish includes three Capri favorites; 
classic lasagna, fettuccine alfredo with baked chicken 
and chicken parmesan.

CREAMY PESTO CHICKEN               $15.49
Cavatappi noodles tossed in a creamy pesto sauce, topped 
with tomatoes, and your choice of baked or breaded chicken. 

SHRIMP SCAMPI                $17.49
Eight pieces of jumbo garlic shrimp simmered in a blend of fresh garlic, 
onions, white wine, butter and parmesan. Served over a bed of 
fettuccine noodles.

SPAGHETTI ALLA CARBONARA               $15.29
Thin spaghetti noodles mixed with sautéed prosciutto, bacon,
onion, and tossed in a creamy parmesan egg sauce.

GNOCCHI                $13.99
A classic Italian potato dumpling, topped with your choice of red sauce 
or meat sauce. 

STUFFED CHICKEN ALLA MARSALA               $17.99
Two  baked chicken breasts stuffed with prosciutto and mozzarella, 
sautéed in a Marsala wine sauce, and topped with chopped 
mushrooms. Served with a side of pasta with red sauce.
 
TORTELLINI ALLA PANNA               $15.99
Meat tortellini with sautéed prosciutto and mushrooms tossed in 
creamy alfredo sauce.

STUFFED SHELLS                $14.49
Pasta shells stuffed with our housemade seasoned ricotta, 
covered with red sauce, and baked with mozzarella.

CHICKEN PARMESAN               $15.99
Your choice of either hand breaded or baked chicken covered with 
red sauce, topped with parmesan, and baked with mozzarella.
Served with a side of pasta with red sauce.

   

 

GLUTEN FREESPECIALTY PIZZAS

THE STALLIS
Mozzarella, sausage, mushroom and 
onion. The most popular topping 
combination in our area by far! 

VEGGIE 
Mozzarella, tomatoes, black olives, green 
olives, onions, green peppers 
and mushrooms. 

MEAT LOVERS 
Mozzarella, sausage, pepperoni, bacon 
and canadian bacon. 

DELUXE 
There is not much left off of this pizza! 
It is loaded with mozzarella, sausage, 
pepperoni, bacon, mushrooms, onion, 
green pepper, tomatoes, green olives 
and black olives. Anchovies added upon 
request. 

CHICKEN ALFREDO 
Mozzarella, hand breaded chicken, fresh 
basil, and tomatoes over our signature 
creamy alfredo sauce.

MAC & CHEESE 
Garlic butter smothered in a layer of 
macaroni and cheese, mozzarella, and 
topped with breadcrumbs.

CHEESE CURD 
Garlic butter base, mozzarella, bacon, 
cheddar cheese curds, topped off with 
chives, and drizzled with ranch.

WHITE 
Olive oil base, minced garlic, mozzarella, 
ricotta and basil.

SMALL         MEDIUM         LARGE        FAMILY 
  10”             12”             14”          18”

$13.29      $14.79     $17.49     $22.49

$14.29      $16.99     $19.99     $25.99

$14.29      $16.99     $19.99     $25.99

$14.99      $17.29     $21.49     $26.49

$14.99      $17.49     $21.49     $26.45

$12.99      $14.99    $19.49      $23.99

$14.99      $17.49    $21.49      $26.45

$13.29      $14.79    $17.49      $22.49

BUILD YOUR OWN

SMALL           MEDIUM           LARGE            FAMILY 
   10”               12”             14”            18”

CHEESE PIZZA

PER TOPPING

PREMIUM TOPPINGS

$10.29     $12.49     $14.29     $17.99

$1.50       $1.75       $2.10       $2.75

$2.25       $2.50      $2.85       $3.50

CRUST STYLES: 
MILWAUKEE              HAND TOSSED          PAN                           CHICAGO

TOPPINGS 
Anchovies, Black Olives, Mild or Hot Giardiniera, Green Peppers, Onions, Pineapple, 
Sausage, Tomatoes, Bacon, Canadian Bacon, Fresh Basil, Fresh Minced Garlic, 
Green Olives, Mushrooms, Pepperoni and Pepperoncinis.

PREMIUM TOPPINGS 
Baked or Breaded Chicken, Spinach, Shrimp, Italian Sausage Link Slices, Italian Beef,  
Ground Beef and Meatball Pieces.

 

LASAGNA                 $12.99 
Made to order lasagna using our 50 year old 
meat sauce recipe. Add a layer of seasoned 
ricotta for $1.49 

BAKED MOSTACCIOLI                            $12.99 
Gluten free penne pasta tossed in meat sauce, and baked 
with mozzarella.

GLUTEN FRIENDLY PIZZA                                             $13.99
This nutrition option leaves out gluten, allowing you still to indulge
in a delicious pizza.                              
Your choice of topping. $1.50 per topping

BOOMBALATTIS KETO PIZZA                                             $13.99
Enjoy an authentic crust with no cauliflower and no guilt.
Little carbs and big flavor that still tastes like pizza!
Your choice of topping. $1.50 per topping.

      

Your choice of crust style

*CHICAGO/PAN 
Pizza styles available for $2.50 more in 10" or 12¨ 
Large 14" will cost $3.50 more.

PERSONAL DEEP DISH                                  $9.49
6” Pan or Chicago style cheese pizza - 75¢ per topping

Entrées served with Capri salad

Entrées served  with garlic bread

CHICKEN ALFREDO
PIZZA

DELUXE PIZZA 

BAKED 
MOSTACCIOLI

TORTELLINI ALLA
 PANNA

“The Tradition Continues ...”

Ask about our Calzones


